basis, to learn that you have determined to introduce a Chemical Department into your Journal. It is well that the oldest dental periodical should take this step. The others probably will soon follow. At any rate, they ought so to do, for as dentists become better educated, mingle more with physicians, and feel the necessity of scientific knowledge, not only to advance their art, but even to retain the position they have assumed as members of a profession which is really a specialty of medicine, they will demand more and more from their teachers, their colleges, their text-books and their journals.
It is to be expected that objections will be made to your course, that sneers will be abundantly thrown out, that small and feeble ridicule will be showered down upon you, but I trust that you will not allow such little things to move you. You have already fought through many innovations, every one of which has redounded to the advantage of the profession, and I hope that you will insist on this with a pertinacity that will bear down this petty and ignorant opposition. What has been the result? The mere practical farmer ha? been crowded out; he has become obsolete, a sort of monument of old fogyism, while scientific agriculture is rising every day higher and higher. So it will be, I venture to predict, with the so called practical dentists who are setting their faces against
